A coal sample from the Lower Permian Taiyuan Formation (Wuda locality, Inner Mongolia, China) was macerated. It yielded two cuticle fragments and many fragments of conducting tissue. One cuticle fragment shows strongly corroded polygonal cells belonging either to a pteridosperm or a cycad. The second fragment is an abaxial cordaitalean cuticle with papillate tetragonal cells and can be compared to Cordaites neimengensis LIU et al. 1998 . The conducting tissue are represented by biseriate to quadriseriate tracheid pitting that is typical for cordaitaleans.
INTRODUCTION
The first author obtained a tuff sample containing remains of Cor daites leaves from J. VOTOČKOVÁ-FROJDOVÁ and M. LIBER-TÍN. One side was attached to a thin layer of coal from the uppermost part of Coal Seam 7. This coal sample was macerated with the aim of obtaining dispersed cuticles. Although the resulting dispersed cuticle assemblage was not very rich, many conducting tissue remains were obtained, the results of which are summarised here.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The studied locality is at N 39°28′53", E 106°38′08" in the Wuda Coal District near the city of Wuda in the Inner Mongolia (Nei Mongol) Autonomous Region of Northern China (Fig. 1) . The Wuda District lies in the northwestern foothills of the Helan Shan Mountain Chain with elevations of over 3,000 m. The locality has an elevation of around 1,270 m (PFEFFERKORN & WANG, 2007) and the rocks are well exposed due to the dry climate and the lack of any continuous soil or plant cover.
The studied coal sample came from the uppermost part of Coal Seam 7, which belongs to the Taiyuan Formation and is separated from the overlying Coal Seam 6 of the Shanxi Formation by a tuff layer (Fig. 2 ). Both coal seams are of Early Permian age. Both the Taiyuan and the Shanxi formations consist of coarse to fine clastic beds and coals that were deposited in fluvial, lacustrine and paludal environments (PFEFFERKORN & WANG, 2007) . The basal part of the Taiyuan Formation is Carboniferous (Stephanian, Gzhelian) in age. The youngest strata in the section belong to the coal-barren Lower Shihezi Formation (Fig. 2) . Geotectonically the area is part of the northwestern margin of the North China Plate. Palaeobiogeographically, the flora belongs to the North China phytogeographic area (SHEN, 1995; SHEN et al., 1996; WANG et al., 1999) . The Early Permian plants of this area are generally quite similar to those of central North China (HALLE, 1927; LEE, 1963; HE et al., 1995) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The sample investigated was a coal attached to a tuff sample containing Cordaites remains from the top of the Coal Seam 7 in the Wuda coal opencast mine and belonged to the Lower Permian, Taiyuan Formation. The sample was collected by VOTOČKOVÁ-FROJDOVÁ and LIBERTÍN during excavations with Chinese colleagues in the Quadrant 8D in 2016.
To obtain the mesofossils, the authors used the same method as in ŠIMŮNEK & BUREŠ (2015): A 5 g sample of coal was macerated in 35 ml of concentrated (65%) nitric acid (HNO 3 ) for 2 days and 22 hours. The black residue was fully washed under running water in a sieve and then treated with 10% potassium hydroxide (KOH) for up to one hour. During this process, the coal matter was mostly dissolved and cuticles, vascular tissue and fusain or black clots remained. The cuticles and conducting tissues must have been separated from the remaining matter. Only two cuticles and many remains of conducting tissues were discovered and mounted in glycerine jelly slides (No. 697/1-2). Some vascular tissue was mounted on stub 129 for observation under a scanning electron microscope.
DESCRIPTIONS

Cuticle with polygonal cells (Pl. 1, figs. A, B).
A fragment of cuticle shows irregular polygonal cells, 60-130 μm long and 30-70 μm wide. Anticlinal walls are straight, the periclinal wall surface is covered by small circular depressions caused by weathering or corrosion (Pl. 1, fig. B ).
Remarks: Cuticles with polygonal cells are common and are often seen on the adaxial side of pteridosperm and cycad fronds. Seed integuments of these plant groups have similar cuticular patterns (CLEAL et al., 2010) . Perhaps strong corrosion could explain the fact that only two cuticles were preserved in the present sample. The less cutinised cuticles were probably destroyed during fossilisation and/or subsequently during the maceration.
Cordaitalean cuticle (Pl. 1, figs. C, D)
The cuticle has a typical cordaitalean cell pattern: parallel oriented tetragonal cells with papillae. The cells are 35-100 μm long and 9-17 μm wide. The papillae occur in a row in numbers of 4-8 on the cell surface.
Remarks: Cuticles with this pattern of cells have so far not been observed in any group other than the Cordaitales. In particular, elongated cells with papillae are typical for cordaitaleans growing in peat-forming conditions (ŠIMŮNEK & FLORJAN, 2013a,b; ŠIMŮNEK & HALDOVSKÝ, 2015) . As there are no preserved stomata, the cuticle is difficult to accommodate into the system of dispersed cuticles within the Cordaitales. The genus Cordaites UNGER is based on leaf shape and venation; and lately also on epidermal characteristics obtained from "in situ" leaf fragments (ŠIMŮNEK & HALDOVSKÝ, 2015 and ŠIMŮ-NEK, 2019) . Dispersed cordaitalean cuticles tend to be difficult to correlate with "in situ" cuticles, so an "artificial" taxonomy of cordaitalean cuticles was developed (ŠIMŮNEK & FLORJAN, 2013b) . In this scheme, two fossil-genera were erected: Corda adaxicutis ŠIMŮNEK & FLORJAN, 2013b and Cordaabaxi cutis ŠIMŮNEK & FLORJAN, 2013b. The presence of stomata is necessary for classification into either of these genera, but they were not observed in this case. Nevertheless, it is evident that this fragment belongs to the cordaitaleans.
A very similar cuticle has been described by LIU et al. (1998) Papillae are relatively common on cordaitalean cuticles isolated from coal samples, especially on abaxial cuticles (WART- MAN, 1969; ŠIMŮNEK & FLORJAN, 2013a, b; ŠIMŮNEK & HALDOVSKÝ; , ŠIMŮNEK, 2019 . The cuticles in these papers have similar ordinary epidermal cells, and the stomata are arranged into stomatal rows. It is strange that neither stoma nor stomatal rows have been identified in the present fragment. Up to now, papillae were not observed on adaxial cuticles. Also Cordaites neimengensis LIU et al. does not have papillae on its adaxial cuticle. Therefore. at present this cuticle fragment can only be classified as a "cordaitalean cuticle". Despite the absence of stoma and stomatal rows being preserved, we consider this cuticle to represent an abaxial one.
Conducting tissue (Pl. 2)
Tracheids of secondary xylem are preserved. Most fragments contain one or two layers of tracheids. (Pl. 2, Fig. C, det 1) . The tracheids have bordered pits in radial longitudinal section. Oval bordered pits are arranged tightly one to another and have preserved a closed porus (Pl. 2B, E). The tracheid pitting is mostly biseriate to quadriseriate in a tracheid width of 60-100 µm (Pl.
2, Figs A, C).
Remarks: Tracheids with polyseriate pitting and tight arrangements of the bordered pitting are typical for cordaitaleans (FALCON-LANG et al., 2005; NOLL et al., 2005; BUREŠ, 2011; MENCL et al., 2013) . Based on these studies, cordaitalean secondary xylem contains tracheids with (1)-2-3-4-(5) series of oval bordered pits, which can have a nearly hexagonal shape and compact arrangement. The studied tracheids fully correspond to this description. No other type of tracheid has been observed. WARTMANN (1969) studied cordaitalean papillae from a biological perspective. He came to the conclusion that these papillae are not "real papillae" as they are only papillous thickenings of the cutin on cells, and not specialised cells covered with cutin. WARTMANN's (1969) cordaitalean cuticles also came from a coal seam, so this feature cannot be considered as a xerophytic indicator. WARTMANN (1969) wrote about "physiological xerophytness" caused by a specific condition in the peat bog, e.g. a lack of nitrogen in the soil. These papillae occur in cordaitalean cuticles prepared from coals of early Westphalian to early Permian strata (ŠIMŮNEK, 2019; ŠIMŮNEK & FLORJAN, 2013a, b; WARTMANN, 1969; BARTHEL, 1962 and LIU et al., 1998) . All these papillae have the same nature and have been observed only on the abaxial leaf surfaces.
DISCUSSION
The coal from Wuda contained very few cuticles and no palynomorphs but conducting tissues. This is strange because palynomorphs are usually preserved in coal. As palynomorphs usually do not need as long a time for maceration as cuticles and conducting tissue they may have been destroyed during the maceration process, thus explaining their absence in the sample. Cuticles are sometimes very common, sometimes rare and in some types of coal they are not present at all -a situation that has not been satisfactorily explained. It does not depend only on coal maturity, because it was sometimes not possible to obtain cuticles from not highly coalified coal. In such a case megaspores usually dominate (in the Westphalian). Wuda is another locality with rare cuticle content, but the well preserved conducting tissue shows that the maceration was done correctly. Unlike this cuticle from a coal, "in situ" cordaitalean cuticles separated from tuff specimens do not have papillae and belong to another species. Secondary xylem fragments found in the coal sample contain bi-to quadriseriate tracheids that are typical of cordaitaleans, which is in accordance with the cordaitalean cuticle observed in the coal.
CONCLUSION
Two cuticles from Wuda were studied. One shows polygonal cells, and probably represents a pteridosperm or cycad, either from an adaxial cuticle of a frond or possibly a seed integument cuticle. The other has papillate tetragonal, parallel-oriented cells, and is considered to be an abaxial cuticle of some cordaitalean plant. Because stomata are absent, this cuticle cannot be assigned to the cordaitalean dispersed cuticle classification. However, it can be compared with Cordaites neimengensis LIU et al. and Cordaites sp. Typ 2 BARTHEL, Secondary xylem with bi-to quadriseriate tracheids confirms the presence of cordaitalean wood in the Wuda locality. 
